
YEISER TURNED DOWN AGAIN

Late Bmd of Tramportatlon Ro.ram:nds
Ditmlttal of His Gomphint.

ASK D FOR GATE IN RAILROAD FENCI

A iillcnllnii tn Compel lliirtlrmf on to
,Mnl Opening In I'cnec lle-tne- cn

It Depot nnil
Union Pacific.

LINCOLN. March C (Special.) The sec
retaries of tho Stato Uoard of Transpurta- - I

tlon today recommended the dismissal of the
n) plication of John O. Yelscr of Omnhi
(inning for an order comptdllng tho Uurllns-to- n

railroad to placo a gato In tho fence
between ,lts depot and that of tho Union
Pacific, in' Omaha. This recommendation
will bn placed before the board tomorrow
and It lri probable that tho application will
In Immediately dismissed. Tho secretaries
assert that a gate In the fence between
these two depots would greatly endanger
tho life of passengers and 'other people who
might take advantage of the nhort cut.

Secretary of Stato Porter today .em-

phatically .denied the report that ho was
favoring the. candidacy of J. H. Kdmlotcn
for state auditor.

"I wouldn't oven favor Kdmlstcn If he was
a candidate for road supervisor," said Por-

ter excitedly, referring to tho chairman
of tho populist stato commlttco and defeated
candidate for the supremo court clerkship.

Judge Frcst In the district court thin
morning overruled the motion of Charles
Sharpe for a new trial on tho charge of
robbing freight cars In Sarpy county. Ho
wan sentenced to three years In the peni-

tentiary, but this afternoon his case was
appealed to the supremo court and the sen-

tence was suspended, his ball being fixed

at JL'.r.OO.

Pnyiiinitu of Insurance Shortime.
Sovoral moro payments on tho Insuranrc

fee shortage wero mado today by Insurance
companies, bringing tho total received up
to date to $3,200. Among tho remittance
received today was ono for $."8 fiom tho
Williamsburg City and Klro Insurance com-

pany of New York. Thl3 company nsked
the auditor to explain why thu claims of

tho Mate wero not presented to the Insur-iinc- o

companies at tho tlmo the shortage
was discovered. Several requests for nlmllnr
Information have been received at tho audi-

tor's ofllce, most of them coming from com-

panies that do not understand tho com-

plications which led up to tho final decision
of the supremo ccurt.

Stato Treasurer Meserve today Issued a
call for general fund warrants, registered
from D4.370 to fi 1,770 Inclusive, payable
March 13. Tho total amount M $12,000.

Tht cHy council last night voted ngalnst
the ordlnanco requiring tho uso of ttmokc
consumers on all trailers In tho business
district, and providing for an additional
fire engine house.

Tho voluntary contributions to the fund
fcr purchasing a site for tho Carncglo li-

brary building now amounts to nearly $2,500.
In addition to theso several prominent citi-

zens havo promised donations of from $200
to $1,000, each, which, It Is thought, will
make a fund mifnclent to purchase tho lot
derided upon, tho price of which Is $7,500.
Tho action of the library board In refusing
the lot offered by p. E. Thompson has
nroutcd considerable discussion, as tho site
solectcd Is considered by many to be no
moro desirable than tho Thompson lot,
which was offered without cost to the city
or llbrnry board.

At tho republican primaries today E. C.
Strode, nephew of Strode,
was nominated for city attorney and C. A.
Allcji, for, school director, ,tjio latter receiv-
ing 'a, majority of seven votes. Several hun-
dred women voted.

Dniniifce Ciinc I.enKthy.
FREMONT. Neb., March (!. (Special.)

Tho crtso of Hoebo against Dodgo County, In
which tho plaintiff seeks 'to recover the sum
of $5,000 for damages alleged to havo been
unstained by bis farm by tho construction
of tho now dralnago ditch ve&i of Anita,
has taken' up tho tlmo of Judge Hollenbcck
nnd a Jury In the district court for two
weeks and will tako a week longer. Tho
plaintiff Introduced twenty-.thrc- o witnesses,
who sworo that tho plaintiff's land will be
reduced in valuo from $10 to $12 per aero
on account of tho ditch, and tho defendant
has an' equal number who are testifying
that the ditch will not affect tho value oi
tho land, or If does In any way, will ho 'n
benefit o It. The ditch Is being dug and
will probably bo finished long beforo the
last. of tbo twelve damago cases against tho
county is heard.

Interest In Omaha Election.
FKEJMONT, Nob.. March C (Special.)

As only ono councilman from each ward
nnd two members of iho Board of Education
nro to be elected this spring, 'thero Is abso-
lutely nothing doing In local politics. Doth
parties took an unusual Interest in tho
Omaha city election, on account of tho In-

fluence! it will have on 'tho coming campaign.

Knlghta Keep Open House.
dllAMBOLDT. Neb., March 0. (Special.)

Tho Knights of Pythias kept open house
lust night and entertained a number of their
friends. Prof. David Abbott and wife of
FallB City were present and helped enter
tain tho guests with their phonograph and
feats of magic. A banquet was given at
the Park hotel.

District Court nt Pint tsmiintli.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 6. (Spo

clal.) Most of tho day was spent In district
court today with the aae of tho First Na-

tional bank of Plattsmoutb against F. N.
Olbson. This suit was brought to set asldo

THEY ARE CONVINCING

Statement of n Neighbor la tm be
Believed.

Nothing So Convincing What For
oua Whom IVe Know and

'Ileaueot Sny.

There is nothing so convincing as thi
statements of people whom we know and re-
spect. It your neighbor tells you something,
you know It is true; no neighbor will de-
ceive another. So that Is the way with

s. The statements of people liv-
ing rlsht here in .Omaha are published so
that you may ask these people and And out
tho great good Morrow's ars
doing.

Mrs. M. It. Henton. 706 South 30th street,
says: "I suffered with kidney trouble for a
long time. Of Uto years' I was almost dis-

abled and a constant suffertr from rheuma-
tism. I had no peace by day, nor scarcely
any rest or sleep at night on account of
hnckache, rheumatism, nervousness and oth-
er distressing and annoying symptoms of
disordered kldnoys. I was also troubled
with torpid liver and biliousness. I tried to
go: relief by utl.ig different kinds ot kid-

ney and liver remedlos, but my troubles re-

mained until recently I heard nbout and
procured, some of Morrow's Kld-ne-ol-

and Liver-La- x. Tho use of these remedies
wrought a wonderful change In my physical
and mental condition. In less than a week
I was free from kidney backache, rheuma-
tism and In fact all pain and other symp-
toms ot kidney and liver troubles,"

Morrow's Kld-ne-ol- are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
t all drug stores and at Myers-Dillo- n Co's

drug store.
Mailed ou receipt of price. Manufactur-

ed by John Morrow Co,, chemists, Spring-
field, Ohio.

what Is claimed to bo a fraudulent transfer,
of real estate. Tho first case to bo tried
by Jury Is net for next Monday and Is a suit
brought by the First National bank of
Omaha ngalnst the Hank of Cass County to
collect damages tor not protesting a note
Siren 'by Lohmes & Mclstngcr to Kingman
& Co. of Omaha.

I'ointnlaalonerii' Action Disliked.
CULDBItTSON, Neb., March 6. (Special.)
Tho Impeachment and unseating of V.

lA. Stewart, county clerk of this county, by
the Hoard of County Commissioners of
Hitchcock county havo met with a protest
by a mass meeting of citizens held at
Culbcrtson Saturday night. About 300 at-

tended tho meeting and resolutions were
passed denouncing tho action of tho com
missioners and railing upon the district
Judge to Immediately call a session of thv
court for tho hearing of the Impeachment.
It Is rumored that tho commissioners In-

tend to rcmovo tho sheriff from odlco on
the Mth of this month.

Xlne Vrnrn for HnrKlnry.
GENEVA, Neb., March 6. (Special.) Tho

prisoners, llcrt Cochrane nnd Floyd Sandage,
up for burglary, were called Into Court yes-

terday to receive sentence. Tho former re-

ceived nine years at hard labor In tbo pen-

itentiary, tho latter two years. The court
Is still In session.

This morning when Sheriff Dlneen at-

tempted to take the prisoners, Cochran and
Sandagc, to tho penitentiary, tho former
becamo unruly and tore every stitch of
clothes off of himself, but was conquered
at last and carried off.

Vote on Court House.
OltANU ISLAND, Neb.. Mnrch 6. (Spe-

cial.) Today the electors of Hall county
voted on a proposition to levy n tax
for live years to build a court house. Con-

siderable opposition to tbo proposition has
developed within the last few days, nnd
the Indications nre that It has boon defeated.

I'nrmcri Fined for FIkIiIIiik.
STOCKVILLE. Neb., March 6. (Special.)
Court J. Yearsloy and1 Isaac Kelly, farm-

ers, living fifteen mllra southwest of hern,
got Into n dispute In the offlce of the county
Judge Saturday and enme to blows. Both
were arrested and each fined $15 and costs.

Temp cm ii cc Party OrKnnlr.eil,
ltUItWELL, Neb.. March 6. (Special.)

Tho Hrst move In tho village cnmpalgn was
made Saturday night, when tho ontl-Balo-

party met and nominated a full set of trus-
tees, and will go Into the campaign with the
Intention of removing tho saloons.

Snow nt i'relKliton.
CUEIOHTON. Neb., Mnrch 6. (Special.)

About two Inches of snow fell hero Sunday
night, nnd It continued to snow nnd sleet
all Monday. Tho molsturo will put tbo
ground In excellent condition for tho spring
crops.

l'nll llrenl nil Arm.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., March 6. (Spo- -

clal.) James Mitchell, who works In the
Burlington shops, stepped on n plcco of leo
and slipped from his porch, breaking ono
arm. A physician reduced tho fracture.

Ilevlvnl Meetlmrs Closed.
BURWELL, Neb., March 6. (Special.)

Ycstorday closed a flvo-we- scries of
union revival meetings. Tho thrco churches
of tho town united together and wero nt va
rious times assisted by outside pastors.

Sleet nt Oenevn.
r.RNKVA. Neb.. March 6. (Special.) A

flno sleet fell nil day yesterday; coating
everything with Ice, making travel almost
Impossible.

PLAN TO SECURE RETURNS

Heprescntntlve Levy Han n Way to
Iny United States for Money

Spent In Cnbn.

WASHINGTON, March 6. Representative
Levy of New York today Introduced a resolu
tion In tho house directing that tho collector
of customs for tho Island ot Cuba be In-

structed to deduct from tho monthly receipts
of the Island 25 per cent of the total amount
collected, until tho total sum expended by
the United States on behalf of Cuba during
tho war with Spain and since shall have
been putd.

Tho resolution places tho cost of tho war
with Spain nt moro than $300,000,000, be-

sides $3,000,000 to effect disarmament of tho
Cubans and tbo cost of slnco maintaining
an armed forco in Cuba to preserve order
nnd administer affairs. The deduction of
25 per cent of tho Island's monthly receipts
Is to continue until our total expenditure
Is reimbursed or provision ror tho settle-
ment of tho Indebtedness of tho Island of

Cuba to tho United States shall have been
mado between the government of itho United
States and tbo Island ot Cuba.

ROOT DREW PORTO RICO BILL

An Admission that He Hid So, liut
Only Upon presentations

of CoiiRressmcn.

WASHINGTON, March C As tho author-chi- p

of tho Porto Rlcun tariff bill hns been
ascribed to Secretary Root hy a member
ot the ways and means commlttco It tnay bo
proper to Btato that tho secretary himself
drow up tbo bill, but only as nn altcrnatlvo
moasuro upon representations by somo of
tho republican members of the committee
to the effect that It was the best possible
legislation. While consenting to draft the
bill under these circumstances Secretary
Root declared that he still held to tho opin-
ions on the subject expressed In his an-

nual report and favored doing all that could
be done for Porto Rico. Theso facts are
from the highest authority.

Vnntn to Pay I,llluolnlnnl.
W'ASHlNGTONt March G. Senator Hoar

todny gave notlco ot an amendment to tho
diplomatic appropriation bill providing for
tho payment of $250,000 to Llllupkalanl.

ItesultH on the IlunnlnK TrnckH.
NEW ORLEANS, March

finished llrst In each race. Track fast and
weather tine. Results:

First race, ono mile, selling: Bequeath
won, Sun Qod second, Prlnco Real third,
Time: 1:12J.

Second race, two miles, selling: Rush-flel-

won, llnnqiio II second, 'Possum
third. Tlmo: 3:30--.

Third race, one nnd one-quurt- miles,
over live hurdles, handicap: Cheesemlto
won. Olover Vendlg second, Seldcnbuck
third. Time: --JO.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Hlm-tln- o
won, Alex second, Jim Goro II third.

Time: 1:13'.&.
Fifth race, nno nnd one-eight- miles:

Northumberland won, Jennie F second,
Clarence B third. Time: l:54?i.

SAN FRANCISCO. March fi. Halnlnir nnd
truck sloppy. Oaklund results:

First rnre. eleven-sixteen- th of n mile, sell-In- g:

Snn Thomas won. Mountebank second,
Morella third. Time: l:osi.Second race. Futurity course, selling: Miss
Marlon won, Elmldo second, DeBlalse third.Time: 1:U.

Third race, seven-sixteent- of a mile, formaiden purse: Mamie Hlldrothwon. Ira to second, Mrs. Brunell third.Time: OM5.
Fourth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile,

won. Tekln. second, Choteauthird. Time: 1:31,
Fifth nice, ono nnd one.plirlirli mil on.

!("?:.M"y W.0'V Unrnila second, Castuke
llllltl, 411111', l,Jt,

Purchase of Detroit C'luh,
DETROIT. Mich., March DBurns nnd George T. Stnlllngt of this city

this afternoon closed tho purchnso of tiio
Detroit club of tho American Baso Bull
leuKiio. Tho price is $12,000 cush. This will
ennblo tho divorced wife of Georgo A.Vanderbeck, the Inte owner, 'to collect tboalimony granted litr, amounting to 3,oo,
and will end tho further litigation of tho
matter.

Famous Ituiiuluir Mure Dies.
SAN FRANCISCO, March

the famous racing mare of phenomenal
spent at short distances, holder of tho
world's record for half a mllo In fortv-sl- x

seconds, Is dead nt Spreckels' Napa farm.
Her newly-bor- n foal by Crtlghtnn died
at the name time.
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FINAL VOTE ON MONEY BILL

Unprecedented Lack of Interest in Action of

the 8enate.

CONFERENCE REPORT IS ADOPTED

Decisive Itnllnt of II to Xtt Iteeorded
Allen Make Several Statements

Will cli Arc Promptly De-

nied by Atdrlch.

WASHINGTON, March 0. Not probably
. . . . . .i i 1 i iin mo nisiory tu me senate was mere ever

shown so llttlo real Interest in the final i

vote of a great measure than was manifested
today In the conference report of tho finan-
cial bill. The report was beforo the senate
for nearly two weeks, yet only four speeches
were delivered upon It, Including Aldrlch's
explanation of the changes mnde In the
scnato bill by tho conferees.

Today discussion ceased on tbo 1)111 fif-

teen minutes beforo tho time fixed for tho
voto nnd the senate actually began tho con-

sideration ot minor bills on the calendar
to consume tlmo. Tho conference report was
agreed to by n vote of 44 to 26, tho report
thus having a majority of 18.

YEAS
Aldrlcli, llonr,
Alllxoti, Lindsay,
ll.ikcr, I. oil ce,
Hard, Mellrlde,
Hevcrldgo, .UcComas,
Burrows, MiOiimher,
Carter. .McMlllln,
O.nrk (Wyo,), Mason,
Cullom, Nelson,
I) i vis, Penrose,
Depew. Perkins,
Klklns, Plntt (Conn.),
Fairbanks, Plntt (N. Y.),
Foruker, Proctor,
Foster, qimrlcs',
Fryp, Boss,
(lalllngcr, Scott,
dear, Shoup,
llulo, Simon,
lliititin, Thurston,
lIitnsliioiiKli. Wellington,
lluwley, Wctmoro II.

Nays
At'en, Jonei (Ncvudn)
Uncoil, Ketuipy,
Hates, McLmirln.
Ilutlcr, Mnrtln,
Clark (Mont.). Morgan,
Chandler, Pettlgrcw.
Chilton, I'ettus.
Clay, Hiiwllns,
('ockrclt. tuMlvnn,
Culberpon, Taldnferro, .
Harris. Teller,
Hcltfold. Tlllmnn,
Jones (Ark.), Turner 26.

In tho debato on tho bill Allen said ho
did not suppose It would be denied that tho
adoption of .tho gold standard was a gross
violation of tho republican policy ns enunci-

ated from tho republican platform of 1806,

nor would It bo denied, ho thought, that
tho republican party had made no honest
effort to"brlng about bimetallism.

Aldrlch Denies Allen's Statements.
Aldrlch, chairman of tho llnanco commit-

tee, said:
"I will Interject Into tho sonntor's re-

marks, with his permission, a denial of
every statement ho has made and the prob-

ability Is that at the conclusion ot his speech
I can enter the same denial."

Later on, when Allen declared tho bill
required the payment of all debts, public
and private, In gold coin, Senator Aldrlch
entered a straight denial, nnd did tfco same
thing when 'Allon nsscrted that it conferred
unlimited power for tho Issuance of bonds.
Allen retorted that tho wholo measura re-

duced every contract to tho gold standard.
Ho especially attacked tho mensuro because
of tho favors which, he said, Is extended to
the national banks. Tho ponding hill would
bo moro In Its blighting

than any measure ho had ever
known and Its enactment would bo a terri-
ble calamity to tho people.

Aldrlch briefly replied, denying that the
measure extended to national banks nny
additional privileges. Briefly, thero was not
the least danger of Inflation by tho luuanco
ot national bank currency under the provi-
sions of tho pending bill. Tho entire amount
possible to bo Issued by tbo banks would bo
$609,000,000, nn Increaso of $360,000,000 qver
tho present national bank currency.
Populists Have Unit Sixteen to (Inc.

Aldrlch then nsked Butler If ho and his
party still favored freo colnago of silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1, and Butler, not answer
Ing directly, Aldrlch charged tho populist
party had abandoned free coinago ot silver.
Butlor protested against this version of hls
rcmnrka.

Tho scnato then passed a Joint resolution
authorizing the president ot the United
States to Invito tho government of Great
Britain to Join In tho formation of an Inter
national commission to examine and report
on tho division of tho waters that aro the
boundaries of tho two countries.

Clark ot Montana directed the attention
ot the chair to tho fact that his voto bad
not been recorded on tho financial bill and
by his order It was recorded "No."

TALBERT INSISTS ON QUORUM

ItefiiHC to Withdraw Ills Decision
ConcernliiK Xlicht Pension

Sesf Ions.

WASHINGTON, March 6. .Attempts
have been mado by members on both sides
of tho house to Induco Representative Tal-be- rt

ot South Carolina. to withdraw from his
decision to Insist upon n quorum at the
pension sessions on Friday nights, and thus
nvold the necessity of bringing In Ihe rule
framed by the commlttco on rules to devoto
two Fridays of each month to tiio consid-
eration ot private pension bills. The demo-
crats who aro Interested In private claims
which aro set for consideration on Fridays
sought to provent the appropriation of two
Fridays for pension bills, and the repub-
licans were equally anxious to avoid day
pension sessions,

Tnlbcrt, however, declined to yield. He
said bo believed the position he had taken
In demanding the presence of a quorum for
tho passage of pension bills was correct
and be would adhcro to It. Tho rulo that
has been prepared will bo brought In as
soon as tho Aldrlch-Robbln- s caso Is out of
the way.

TREATY BEFORE COMMITTEE

Discuss nt I.eiiKth Policy to Be Pur-
sued with Reference to French

Reciprocity AKreement,

WASHINGTON, March P. Tho senato
committee on finance todav dlscusjed at
Bome length the question of the policy to
bo pursued with refeience to tho French
reciprocity treaty, and Informally reached
a conclusion to support Senator Aldrlch's
motion for tho reference of the treaty to
that committee beforo tho senate acts upon
It. Thero Is apparently no division In tho
commlttco as to tho advisability of this
course. The committee will nsk for an op-

portunity to consider tho document solely
upon the ground that It deals with revenue.

Knvnrs Piu lllc Cnhle Hill.
WASHINGTON, March 6. Tho senate

committee on naval affairs today ordered a
favorable report upon the bill to construct
a cable to Manila by way ot Honolulu, Mid-

way Islands and Guam, It Is to bo under
tbo direction of the Navy department and
to be a government caW

The houso committee on commerco today
ordorcd a favorable report on the bill for a
Pacific cable connecting this country with
Hawaii, the Philippines and Japan.

The measure has been under consideration
for a long time, nnd two sessions were held
today In order to bring"She matter to a
conclusion.

The bill of Representative Sherman cf New
York Is the ono favorably acted on, with a

number of amendments. This bill provides
for private construction ot the line, the
government paying $300,000 annually for
twenty years for tho transmission ot

MAIDEN SPEECH OF BURKET

Presents tlir Alilrleli-lloblil- ns Cnse In
n Way tlint Meets with Mnrkcil

Approval.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Congressman Burkct's maiden
speech today In the house on the Aldrlch-Robbl-

election case was received with
marked approvnl by bis colleagues.

Tho young congressman from tho First
Nebraska district made a most favornblo
Impression through his arrangement and
presentation of tho legal phases of tho case
nnd he carried himself like nn old timer.
If there was nny nervousness nbout him It
was not apparent to, the general public. Ho
took the high ground that Aldrlch had been
elected nnd even though Mr. Robblns, dem-
ocrat, had a certlflcato" of election, ho be-
lieved In dealing fairly1 with the subject, to
the exclusion of a democrat nnd the seating
of a populist.

Senator Thurston presented Juan Boyle
of Kearney to the president today, who In
turn nsked for ot one ot his
sons, who Is corporal In tho Thirty-secon- d

Infantry, to lieutenancy In the Thirty-nint-

Tho president spoke highly ot young Boyle,
but raid that ho had made It an Inflexible
rule not to promote soldiers from ono regi-
ment to another, ns It would crento discord
In tho army nnd embarrass tho wholo ma
chinery of tho War department.

Senator Quarlcs, to whom has been re-

ferred the bill for settling the dlfllcultlcs
between Otoe nnd Missouri Indians nnd set
tlers In Gago county, Nebraska, and Marshall
county, Kansas, stated that ho had drawn an
amendment extending the time In which de
linquents must mako payment to ono year
Instead of ninety days. This, It Is under-
stood. Is perfectly satisfactory all around,
and tho early passage of the bill Is looked
for with the amendment attached. Sac and
Fox Indian agency In Iowa has been discon
tinued by tho sub:ommlttec having charge
of tho appropriation bill; nlco the 818861011
agency In South Dakotn.

Senator Thurston will deliver an address
beforo the republican league nt Parkcrsburg,
W. Va., Thursday evening.

CABINET HELPS HAWAIIANS

Sum Given Council to Kxpend In Sup-
pression of PIiiriic nnd Re-

lief of .Natives.

WASHINGTON, March 6 At tho cabinet
meeting today tho recommendation of, tho
Hawaiian council that they be authorized
to expend $30,000 In tho suppression of tho
bubonic plague and In the relief of distressed
natives, was formnlly approved. Somo doubt
was expressed as to tho authority of tho
llawatlun council to mako this expenditure,
but tho opinion was unanimous that tho
gravity of tho situation Justified that course
and tho necessnry directions will bo for-
warded at once.

Porto Rlcun postal affairs wero also con-
sidered. A largo part of the tlmo of tho
meeting was taken up with a discussion on
tho Porto Rlcan bill.

Getting the PlnRiie In Hand.
WASHINGTON. March 6. Tho surgeon

general of the marlno hospital service has re
ceived a report dated February 20 from
Surgeon D. A. Carmlchael nt Honolulu sum-mln- g

up tho plaguo situation there and at
Kaluhul, on the Island of Maul, and nt HUo,
Hawaii. At Honolulu ho says that up to
February 19 the situation looked promising.
On that date thrco now cases, all fatal, were
reported, ono Hawaiian Chinese woman nnd
two Chinamen. Tho ' Infection In these
cases Is supposed to havo been from Asiatic
foodstuffs.

Dr. Carmlchael gives the results of the
observations of a trip mado by Consul Gen-
eral Haywood, President Wood' of tho Board
of Health and himself to Kaluhul, Maul, and
Hllo, Hawaii, to losk over the situation nt
thoso places. They started February 13.
At Kaluhul tho Inhabitants of Chinatown,
whero tho disease was discovered, had been
moved to a detention camp, Chinatown de
stroyed by flro and tho dead burned. No
cases had developed slnco February 10 and
tho situation was well in hand. Sugar Is
shipped directly from Kaluhul to San Fran
Cisco. All cargoes are discharged and re
celved In open bay. Complete arrangements
wero made for tho shipment of tho sugar di-

rect from tho plantations to tho landing
place and thence to tho lighters, so ns to
avoid, as far as possible, any danger of in
fectlcn by tho men engaged In tho work.

At Hllo the doctor found only ono case of
plaguo reported, a Mrs. Serlo, tho wife of a
Portugueeo merchant, who kept a small storo
near tho water front. Tho case resulted
fatally.

Tho party returned to Honolulu on Frl
day, February 16. Thero have been so few
cases lately, tho doctor adds, that tho untl
plaguo scrum has not hod a fair trial.

MARTIAL LAW UNNECESSARY

Witness Before Mllltnry Committee
Claims Orderly Conditions Pre-

vailed In Idaho Troubles.

WASHINGTON, March 6. Beforo the
Coeur d'Alcno Investigation was resumed to
day tho houso military committee held an
executlvo session and decided not to call on
the president tor affidavits filed with him
rolatlvo to the conditions In the mining
country under martial law. This decision
was due to some question as to tho right to
make such requests ot the president, and
more particularly becauso tho affidavits were
not considered legal evidence.

Andrew Devlin, a minor, was the first wit-

ness today. Ills evidence was directed to
showing that orderly conditions prevailed
nnd that the local authorities could have
dealt with the situation without a resort to
martial law.

PK.VSIONS FOIl WKSTUHX VETIOItAXS.

War .Survivors Itememhered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (Special.)
Theso pensions havo been granted:

lasuo of February 16:
Nebraska; Renewal William 8. Jennings,

Tllden, $. Increase Alfred II. Bell,
IS to $S; Chlttlck Lammn. Lexing-

ton, $16 to $17. RetsHiio Special, February
19, Carl Rebuild, Oninliu, fS; Mmllson Rod-kiT-

Oencvn. $10; Gcorgo W. Mugan. Outdo
Rock, $17. Original widows, etc Elizabeth
Burns, Ansley, $12; special nccrucd, February KiiBaoeiii joweii, Lexington, js.

Iowa: Original Orson II. Goodrich.
$6. Additional Seymour Congor, Ida

Grovo, $6 to $S. Restoration nnd Increase
Uertus Wepel, dead, Wesley, $6 to $S. In-
crease Thomas Dnwnnrd, I'tlcn, $S to S10;
fteorg" N. Argubrlght. Sibley, $6 to VS; Wil-
liam J. Weaver, East Peru, $6 to $S. Re-- 1

Issue Charles (J. Hopkins, Mllford, $10:
' John V. Mlntecr, Wlntield, $6. Relssuo nnd
I Increase Parley I Post, Dcs Moines, $0

to $S. Original wldowa, etc. Mnggln Wepel,
wosiey, i; iresionmon ana reissue), minor
of George W. Chllders, Dos Moines, $2;
speclnl nccrucd, February 19, Llzzlo Nel-
son. Thor. $8.
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C0RB1N DEFENDS HIS RECORD

Oomti the Fullest Investigation in At Ewer

to Feitigrew's Resolution.

HIS ACQUITTAL IS MOST HONORABLE

Tivlce Brevet ted for nnllnnt and Me-
ritorious Conduct liy General Grunt

After the l'lndlnu of
the Court-Martia- l.

WASHINGTON. March 6. Tho resolution
adopted by the senato calling for a com-pitt- a

record of the court-ninrtl- which
tried Adjutant General Cortdn, when lieu-
tenant colonel of the Fourteenth colored

on a charge of cownrdlco, and other
Information as to his mllltnry career, called
for a mass of papers that will requlro a
week's tlmo to copy, according to the

of tho War department.
Gonernl Corbln, In anticipation of the re-

ply, today addrctscd to Senator Davis of
Minnesota nn appeal for an Immediate

of his soldierly record, from the
day ho entered the service of tho United
States, as n boy, thlrty-eia- bt

years ngo, up to the present time. More-
over, he authorizes the senator o present
his (Corbln's) resignation to the president
If tho search reveals a suggestion of

Tho letter Includes tho findings of tho
court-mnrtla- l, which most honorably nc
quitted Lieutenant Colonel Corbln of th
charge. General Grant's letter conferring
upon mm two nrevcls for gallant services
at tho tlmo he wns charged with cow.irdlco,
nnd finally a letter from tho colonel of the
regiment, who preferred the churge, prais-
ing his work In tho campaign.

Ills IteNlKnntlon Will He Itendy.
Corbln's letter;
ADJt'TANT GHNKRAL'S OFFICIOyASHlNGTON March ft-- Hon. Cushma

' ,T."",(l Stntes Semite: Dear SirMy intention has been called to certainnewspaper renorts niirnnri'm- - t, ni r..i.extracts from n "memorial" that Is said tonnve. been transmitted to you which aroIn the nature of charge aflecting my rec-
ord as nn ofllcer of the nrmy.

ou Mir an uiexe siaiements. or any others,nmy be deserving or consideration or in-tention I desire to nbim mv.nif ,,i v..,,- -
command In aiding you to muko u sea'reh- -
iiiH l Aiiniiiiimon oi my record us u soldier,with a view to nfvertiilnlug all the truth,and I wish to sny In nil earnestness. If uscare i reveals to you u suggestion of

Pwlll close tho discussion, mfnr ns I urn concerned, by authorizing vou
to present my resignation from the serviceto tro

I believe In disposing of radical evilswith quick remedies, nnd rv far ns lies Inmy power this rule N followed In theadministration of tbo adjutant general'sdepartment and I shall not shrink fromhaving the samo rule applied to my own
case.

It Is my duty as adjutant general of tbonrmy to nfford you. and through you. thocongress. ni facilities for full and com-plet- o

Information on any question affect-ing the clllelency of tho mllltnry rervlco Inpart or In whole.
An Aequlttnl Mont Honorable.

I havo the honor to hand you herewithan otllclal copy of General Orders No. 6,
Headquarters. First Division, Army of tho
Cumberland, dated March 14. 1S63, promul-
gating tho proceedings and findings of
the general court-marti- resulting from
trial on all allegations; nnd your especl.il
attention Is Invited to the unusual expres-
sion of the court la Its findings, towlt:

"Most honorably acquit."
That tbo court was onmnosed of of-

ficers of cxperlenco nnd high character goes
without saying, nnd that It :)rorrdln:ri.
findings und approval were In all rerpocts
regular nnd lawful has never been ques-t?one- d

Your attention Is nlso Invited to a copv
of tliet otllclal report (enclosed herewith)
of tho engagements of tho Fourteenth
United Stnte.s colored Infantry In and aboutDecatur, Aln., during the latter part of
tho month of October, 1S64 (printed In Vol.
39, part 1, pp. 714 to 716 of the records of
tho union 'and confederate armies, wnr ot
the rebellion), which report Is signed by
tho ofllcer who later preferred tho charges
uron which I was tried, ono of which
related to that tlmo and place.

I feel confident that to one of your Ions
experience ns n public olllcer and your high
senso of Juntlce, the official records here-
with brought to your attention will not
permit you to be misled nor to accept
as truthful tho statements which nre re-

ported to be contnlned In the "memorial"
referred to. If, however, you desire to
make n further examination Into my rec-
ord I will gladly glvo you any assistance
In fucllltatlnir nn examination of tho rec-
ords made, day by dny, from tho tlmo
when, ns a lad of 19. I left my father's
farm In southern Ohio and entered tho
volunteer nrmy. 1 am now closing my
thirty-eight- h year of continuous) service
a service, modest though It has been, yet
I clulm to hnvo been honest and faithful,'

Twice Hrevetted by iirnnt.
My service In tho volunteer army covered

nearly four yenrs, having In that tlmo
held commissions of six grades, from hoc-on- d

lieutenant to and Including tbnt ot
colonel with brevet of brigadier gonqral.
From all of which I wns honorably d;

not only this, but General Grant,
while secretary of war ad Interim (two
years after the trial herein discussed had
been of record In tho War department)
conferred upon me by authority of tho
president two brevets, ono ot major, for
gallant and meritorious conduct In the bat-tl- o

cf Deentur, Alu.. and another of lieu-
tenant colonel for llko service In the bnt-tl- o

of Nashvlllo (copies of which are en-
closed) covering the exact dates set forth
In too speclllrntlDn to tho charges tried.

Following my dlschargo from tho volun-
teer service I was appointed a Kpcond llou-tona- nt

In tho regulnr nrmy and July, I860,

I was appointed a cnptnln In ono of the
new regiments, nnd, so far ns I am aware,
without the solicitation of any Inlluonce
outHlde of the mllltnry service. I hnd been
nn ofllcer of tho nrmy moro than fourteen
yenrs beforo I had the honoruble and per-
sonal acquaintance of nny member of con-
gress or nny one else In touch with author-
ity in Washington.

Ten Yenrs Attains! Iudlnns.
My first ten yenrs In the regular nrmy

wero spent with my company In the then
remoto western states and territories of
Kunsns, Colorado, Now Mexico, Arizona
nnd Texns. hnvlng In thnt time marched
In different expeditions against hostile

und chances of station from Fort
I Riley, Knn, (the western terminal of the
I railroads leading to the west), to Fort

llrnwn. at tho mouth or tile mo lirnllde
tho distance traversed und tho dlflleultles
of this service being fully understood only
by thoso who have hud the experience.

During nil theso ten years I was never
absent from duty for n. Hlngln tiny from
nny cmtso whatever, I served fourteen
years as a captain of Infantry and In tho
adjutant general's department, nine years
In tho grude of major, seven years In tho
grade of lieutenant colonel nnd two years
In tho grade of colonel, und nt the tlmo
of my uppolntment ns ndjutlint general
wns tho senior colonel In tho depart-
ment.

Your nttentlon Is nlso Invited to the fact
that tho president tendered mo the com-

mission of major general of volunteers,
which I had the honor to decline, so that
nil ofllces (limited lit number by law) might
ho given to olllcers sorvlng with troops
In tho Hold, I havo now served In tho
regular nrmy more than a third of u con-tur- y

nnd I havo been absent from duty
from nny cause less thnn thirty dnys,

This appeal Is mado to you In tbo name
of Justlco nnd I nm confident that It Is
not mado In vain. Very respectfully,

II, C, CORBIN. Adjutant aencrnl.

Tho senato resolution was Introduced by
Pottlgrow In the hopo of Influencing the
voto on tho bill to confer the title of major
general on the adjutant goneral.

Ilnrket Fnvnrs Aldrlcli' Contest.
WASHINGTON, March 6. Tho houso

spent tho cntlro day In consideration of

tho Aldrlch-Robbl- contested olnctlon caso
from tho Fourth Alabama district, Robblns,
tho sitting membor, mado a speech of an
hour In his own behalf, Tho other speakers
wero Burkot of Nebraska In behalf of the
contestant and Glenn of New York and Do
Armond of Missouri for tho contested.

Store Carriers to Iteiclster Mall.
WASHINGTON, IMarch 6. The Postomco

department today announced that on March
15 nfty-seve- n additional cities will begin
the system of registration of letters by car-
riers. This will mako 131 cities operating
on the now system.

TWO LITTLE BEAUTIES SAVED

FROM DEATH 8Y PE-RU-- NA.

MRS. H. H. OVERMANN'S TWO LITTLE GIRLS.
Unclosed find n plcturo of my two llttlo girls who ouldn't bo without their a.

They havo both had Iho measles sin 'e I la st wroto you, but oven through tho sick-
ness I gnvo them the a.

"We imvo used 1'e-rtt-i- m constantly for the past two years with our
children and have received the most satisfactory results. We would not
he without it. The younnc.it one, Klsie, is the one that had bronchial
trouble, and had it not been for your medicine she would have choked to
death. It has done wonders for Iter. Yours ".ratcfitllv,

MRU. II. II. OVKIt.M ANN.

Mrs. L. G, Vnndegrlff, Carrollton, Ga

writes: "I endorse your 1 had
a llttlo girl afflicted with catorrh and havo
had two physicians to treat her and found
no relief. After using two bottles of your

she Is sound nnd well. I am now
giving It to my other children."

Mr. Joseph Klrchenstelncr. 87 Cretan
street, Clevclnnd, O., says: "We havo used

for eight years ns our family medi-
cine. During the whole of that tlmo wo hnve
not had to employ a physician. Our family
consists of seven, and wo always use It
for tho thousand nnd ono nllmcnts to which
mankind Is liable. Wo huvo used It In cases
of scarlet fever, measles and diphtheria.
Whonovcr one of tho family feel In the least
111, mother always sajs: 'Take Pc-ru--

and you will bo well,' or If wo do not hap-
pen to havo nny. 'Wo will have to get moro

Is always satisfactory
In colds and coughs."

Children are especially llablo to acute
catarrh. Indeed, most of tho affections
of childhood are catarrh. All forms of sort
throat, quinsy, croup, hoarsencts and
laryngitis aro bnt different phases of ca-

tarrh. Theso nffoctlons. In tho nctlto form,
may pass nwny without treatment, but they

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr nnd AViirmer In the KiiMtcrn Por.
tlon of NclirilKl.il nnd West-

ern lowu.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 0 Forecast for
Wednesday ond Thumlay:

For Nebraska Fnlr Wednesday; warmer
In eastern portion! Thursday rain; varlablo
winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday; warmer In
western and central portions; Thursday fair;
warmer In eastern portion; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Wcdncsdny; wnrmer In

northwest portion: Thursdny fair; wurmcr;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair; warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday rain; southerly winds,

For Kansas Fair; warmer Wcdncsdny;
Thursday generally fnlr; routherly winds.

For Colorado Cloudy Wednesday nnd
probably Thursday; variable winds,

I, oral llccnril.
OFFICK OF TDK WBATIIHIt BUREAU.

OMAHA, March record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding dny of tho last three
vearR' jooo. 1893. 1S95. 1357.
Maximum tempernturo.... 21 9 W. 22

,Mlnlmuin temperature 11 --2 lit 9

Average tempernturo 1 4 II 20
Precipitation W .00 .00 T

Record of temperature und precipitation
at Oiniilui for this day and Hlnco Mnrch
1, 190O- -

Normal for the day "t
Deficiency for tho duy 11

Detlclency In temperature since March 1.. 20

Normal ruinfnl' for the day 01 Inch
Kxcess In precipitation fnr tho day.. .02 Inch
Total preclpltntlon since. March 1... .35 Inch
Kxcess precipitation slnco March 1.. .11 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S39 22 Inch
Deficiency fnr cor. period, 1S9S 23 Inch

lienor! from Stations nt H p. in.

?5 3 -
STATIONS AND STATE a 3

13 P
OF WEATIItER. c ! 3 -

, n rn I it 3

Omaha, clear 171 24' .OJ

North Platte, cloudy ::ii :w .oo

Salt Iike, cloudy if! Hi .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 121 .00
Itaput cuy, clear :i2l .oa
Huron, clear IS .00
Willlston. clear 0 .00
Chicago, cloudy .121 .02
St. Louis, clear 31' .00
St. Paul, clear 1G 201 T
Davenport, snowing 21 T
Helena, cloudy is 2S .00
Kansas City, partly cloudy, 2d 2Si .(0
Havre,- - partly cloudy Is, .00
Bismarck, clear 1C i'ii .00
OnlveHton. cloudy C0 S .00

T truco of precipitation.
L. A. WHLSII,

Local Forecast Otllclal.

'I find them tho best nrcmratlon fori
colds, cougha nnd asthma." Mils. b. A.
watson, 'leinpcranco .Lecturer.

BROWN'SS'
OF B03T0N

Sold In bozcsonly Avoid imitations.

Six mokthsTreatmis
vkiuhf nniidH

&OMPDUNEL
IN TABLET FORM PLE AO ANT TO TAKE.
Health la tho licit Inrontment In Itfi.'i tuviirltle. Ifrpu wlnti laran dividend! purcluan a (Six Months'Treatment nf lir. llurkliarl'a Viwtaklo Comimund
and roil will noon flnilrnunielf much enriched. Itioreare million who liars wen wiulj liupnlr lir tubing

tSUtk M woiiilnrful medicine. Vt hr do vou hen.
iwiu wnon ucu a Kniuon ouportnnltr In
otfored youl You arn onlr nfillciliiK inlurrupnu youreelt br unnnceiwarr ileliir.

w ltnealng- reirwrlialiln cures ot Stomach,
fiver, Dcrfiinii nnil uuinrrii Trouble! byherotaliltt Compound I took treatment

u, fticiauKui, uiMKinotu. JU.
fnr unln hv .11 Amrrtilmla Thlrtr d3T' treatment

lur jwc. nremr aari' (r)itmnt ?Jr Ulv i,iai ,J
treatment 1, 00. lodtW trfel t rratmr nt tree.oh mitUART, Cincinnati, 0,

2S(in Wiuslow Ave, Cincinnati,. O."
leave n foundation fnr chronic catarrh in
Inter years. Uvea u slight cold Is acuto
catarrh, and renders tho inucuua membrnuca
of tho bend and throat moro llablo to
chronic catarrh afterwards. Tho- - child Is
constantly lurallcd, winter nnd summer,
with catarrh. Affections of tho stomach nnd
bowels, collo nnd diarrhoea, nro duo to ca-
tarrhal derangements of these organs,

A grcot many fnmlllm are learning by
bitter experience that Hicbo affections must
bo promptly treated or tho child's health la
pcrmmently Injured.

Is tho remedy. No family should
bo without It. As aeon as tho symptoms of
cold, cough, or uny other affection of tho
throat or stomach la noticed, Po-ru--

should bo given nccnrdlng to dlrojtlons. A
vac', multltudo of families nro relying en-
tirely upon for Bafoty In this

That can bo rolled upon Is
evinced by tho great number of testimoni-
als which Dr. Ilartninn Is receiving dally.
Only n very few of theso can bo published.
Only one In n thousand.

Kvery household should bo provided with
Dr. llurtninn'n freo book on catarrh. Sent
freo. by The Pe-ru-- Mcdlclno Co., Colum-
bus, O.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

Mc E. Srnitii & Oo..
(stir tars aid fothers f

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods
AMD NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

Drake, Witem
& Williams

Successor Wilson .t Ilruke.
Manufacture boilers, smofto stacks nnd

breechliiRs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard nnd wator tanks, Poller tunes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and prompt attention toicpalrs in city or country. 1'jth and Plerco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

W estern Eiatfrica
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Blaotrlo Wlrlnir Bolls and Gns LlghtfM

a. w. JOHNSTON. Mcr. wo Uowiri l

n merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Co
M'frs Jobbers of Foot Wear

WI8HBH AOKUTirOn
Thm Jotepb Banigaa Rubber O.

CHICORY.

he Amerioagi
Chicory Co.

Oiowm cat saaitufietuttri ot all forma of

Chlcorr

SAFE AND IRON wORKS.

'he Omaha Safe
and iron Works,

G. ANDKEEtN. Prop.
Makes aspoclalty of

11112 BMUTTFjlfl.
&nd IliirKlar Proof Hnfet an'i Vuu.t Iinors, a to.

lilt H. Mtli !., OmnliM. Nob.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

H. Oavis & Son
we Electric Hydraulic and

iiaiui i.icvjttors
niovutor Sufety dates, Ulovator repair-lii- B

a specialty L'nther Valve Cups tor
Klovutors, Knglucs and I'rlnttns Presses.

Davis & Cowilll Ironworks,
MANlTKAOTt'ItHItS A NO JOIIHIOnS

of machinkiiv.
oi:ni:hal uhpaiiuno a hpkpialtv,

IRON AND IlltAHH FOI'NDICHH,
1.-.- irillit nnil I .".or. .fiiekNon Street,

Oiniilui. Neb, 't el. nUH. ,
K, Xubrlsklc, Agent, J, 13, C'owslll, Mcr,


